Variation in the antigenic characteristics of venom from the Mojave rattlesnake (Crotalus scutulatus scutulatus).
Venoms from 31 specimens of the Mojave rattlesnake (Crotalus scutulatus scutulatus) were examined to further characterize reported differences among venoms of this species. Twenty-two venoms were recognized by a monoclonal antibody to Mojave toxin, CSS12. Nine venoms were recognized by CA-P-8, a monoclonal antibody produced against the hemorrhagic venom of C. atrox. Seven of these produced strong hemorrhage in mice and were also recognized by polyclonal antibodies (anti-F5) produced against a fraction of Mojave rattlesnake venom that inactivates serum complement. Fractionated venom revealed that CA-P-8 and anti-F5 recognized different proteins. Two of the venoms recognized by CA-P-8 were not recognized by anti-F5 and produced minimal hemorrhage in mice. This suggests that more than one factor may be necessary to induce strong hemorrhage.